
NEW HOPE BOBS UP

Latest Aspirant to "Heavy'
Title Lives in Portland.

MARK O'DONNELL IS NAME

Toon j PucUlst Stands 6 Fnet i M
Inches. Celgha 195 Pound and

Hat Already Put Several Rival
Hopeful to Sleep.

And rtlll thy eom. One mor

thr haa appard a man ready to
take up "th whit man's burden."

Tn latat addition to -w-hlt-hop"

ruki halls from St. Paul and la bow
a rsldnt of Portland. Kla nam la

Mark J. O'Donnall. Big and husky,
and with all kinds of deslr to lick
peorl Inald a roped ring.
"Mac" has ben ateadllv plodding
along under th guldanc of
Torn Traeey. wall known formar boxer
of renown. The Portland pugilist
stands feat 1 Inches, and tips the
beam at 195 pounds.

Young, Inexperienced and ot long-
ing for lha spotlight of publicity.
O'Oonnell has been In Fortlsnd more
than four months. Before coming here,
ha worked at Kllensburg.

Th big fallow' few adventures In-

side a prise ring have met with pro-

nounced auoceaa. He first conceived
. the idea that he might be worth some-
thing aa a fighter when Jack Johnson
we traveling through Ft. Paul. He

. boxed th bony-hu- d knight of awat-do- m

and made auch a good impression
on the chamrlon that Jack gave him a
nice aend-c'- f after the bout. Fight-
ing Nelson one essayed to blast th
hopes of the Portland glsnt and ws

'banded a sleep-produc- er for hla ralna.
This match took plac at Ellensburg

and lasted two rounds. O'Donnall was
complete maater of the situation at all
times and ahowed a big Improvement
In U:a boxing Another bout of short
duration In which "Mac" came out
winner wi pulled off at Wallace.
Idano. Ha fought Tom Klngsley and
pat him out In three rounds. He dab-
bled with severe I amateurs and none of
the matches lasted more than thr
rounds. The Tortland wonder always
came out on top via the knockout
rout.

O'Donnell Is a steamfltter and th
heavy work developed his strenath at
an carlv ag. He follows a simple,
clean l!f and ha don vry little to
Impair th wonderful physique with
wr.icn be Is endowed. And although

Urge man. he ia quite quick en his
feet, and clever with his hands.

Tom Tracer thinks It about tlm his
protege were getting back Into the
ring and wanta to take on any cf th
younger crop of "white hopes." Tom
Isn't thinking of sending the Portland
lad agalnat any of th topnotchera
right now. and will be satisfied with
Miller, cf Sao Franslsco, or any on
of his caliber.

. Later he has hope of aeetng O'Don- -
" ne'l nam In four-to- ot type decking
tne announcement of bouts against th
bunch of heavyweight Impoatora. which
he declares th present-da- y champlon-eht- p

contender to be.

THE DALLES BLAZE COSTLY
" Doflnea Section of City 5wrp by

$12.0C") Fire.

THE DALLES, Or. ug. Fire,
which started In th sleeping quarters
over the California, restaurant at
o'clock this morning, destroyed th
contents of Ave Luslncss bouses on
West cvnd street the main thorough-
fare of the eltr. All th structures
damsged by" the b'.aie were shacks
which will be replaced by modern brlok
building. The total loas la estimated
at Ill.tjO. The business concerns put
out of bustneas temporarily are tha
California Restaurant and lodging
bouae: Lmk at Sons, saloon: V. K.
Milla. real estate: A, O. Hoerlng.

Milne Bro. meat market.
Mrs. Mathilda Baldwin, of Fortland.
owned four cf the Ave buildings de-
stroyed. Practically all of th property
which went up In smoke waa covered
by Insurance.

A roomer In the California lodging
house dropped a lighted cigarette on

" a bed of clothing which was soon en-
veloped In fame. He threw th burn-
ing blankets out of th window and
they landed under the adjoining build-
ing and started the fir which

four of th flv structurss de-
stroyed.

EUROPEAN RAIL ROUTE CUT

Electrical Plant In Swltserland to
Snrrply Alpine Trains.

BERNE. Aug 1. 'Special.) An en-
gineering feat has Just been accom-
plished In tne canton of Berne. In Swit-
zerland, the result of which are of
considerable Interest to those Amerl
cans who year by year vlatt the Riviera
snd th Mediterranean coast. A great
plant has been erected In th valley of

't.--. river Kander to convert the power
of the stream Into electric current,
which will be utilised to run the Lotsch
Mountain rallwav. which connects with
the slmplon route.

This new undertaking win greatly
shorten the Journey from North and
Northwest Europe to th Mediterranean
avnd si so will relieve travelers of the
necesalty of undergoing the sooty or-

deal cf th old Pt. Oothard tdnneL It
s probable thet the question of th

electrification of th PL Gthard lln
will now be hurried forward, otherwise
tha advantages of tve new Lotsch rail-
way are likely to divert the whole of
the. tourist traffic to 'teelf.

DUKE'S GOLD TEST GOOD

Experiment at Camp In Scotland
Give Hope for Invent ion.

GLASGOW. Aug. 1 (Special.) A
tiny leaf of gold glittered in th aun- -'

shin of Ktldor.an Ca:r.p. when th
sltle boxes In the Duka of Suther-
land's experimental mining camp wra
opened for the first tlm.

Gold, pur and nnmlstakabl. and or
f.n quality. w there, but Wlllam

Heath, th Klondike expert, who Is la
;harg of the operations, was not able
lo gl hi official report on th result
until It fcaa been uhrnlttd to th Duke.

"Tou can sav thst I obtained a good
sample of gold.- - ssld Heath after the

"wssh-up.- - which he himself csrrled
ut most carefully.
"A:i t en say la that If w get th

'lam raiults from a claim w were
prospecting la th Klondlk w should
regard It as hopeful, and should eon--.I- n

a oprtlona theiv"
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ARMSTRONG JOINS CLUB

EXPERT TO SHOOT WITTI PORT-

LAND IX TOCRXEY,

Acquisition of Seattle Man Brljhtcns
RerolTer Team' Chanc of

Winning Honor.

Confirmation of the news thst Geori
Armstrong, the American champion pis-

tol shot, would compete aa a member of
the Portland learn In the coming state
and United States championship touroa- -

ent. wss received last week when th
Seattle expert made application for
membership to the Tortland Revolver
Club. This, mor than anything else,
assures the Portland Club of standing
bright chance of carrying off high
honors snd winning medals never before
received by an Oregon club.

Buddy Ryan and BUI Rodgers. Besver
ball players, hav the natural ability to
develop Into champion marksmen, ac-
cording to members of th revolver club.
who witnessed th work or the diamond
stars at the club's shooting grounds re
cently. It is ssserted for Ryan that with
a Itttl practice he would become a val
uable member of th scooting team, and

n effort will be made to Induce htm to
Join. Rodgers also showed up wall, and
Bunny Pierc. Oakland player, who ac
companied the Portland players, showed
remarkable ability ror an inexperienced
man.

Following are th high scores mad In
the paft few days:

SO yna 20 yds.
F. C. Hc)ienx ... ,48
Walter Hansen .. 40
y. f. Senders . . 444 44
Captain J. T Moor. . . 450 42
TV. II. Hubbard ;

T. Clark 41
at. B. Hanl'J . . 3K4

Folk Conic 1600 Mites to Camp.
EUGENE. Or.. Aug. II (Special.)

Coming 1604 miles tp enjoy an outing
at the headwaters of th Willamette.
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Mr. and JJrs. Frank Reese, LeRoy
Reese. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kent. Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Lougyesr. P. M. Lougyear.
Miss Gwendolyn Iougyear. Kste A.
1.-- ' .. mwA t.rrv Mai-Vi- , ftf Loi Afl"iciij ' i i -

geles. arrived lu Eugene yesterday and
departed early tnia morning ior mj
Salt Creek Hot Springs. 50 miles up th
Wlllamett. The party was Joined here
by Mr. ana irs. j. . noyt, ui
Salt Creek, the fame of which as a flsh- -

.. .. V. 1 1 r-- fromn g L i rani iiiicu " " ' '

California. Is one of th moat beautiful
mountain streams in tne tascaacs.

NEWSPAPERMEN END DUELS

French Writer Find Practice Inter-

fere With Work.

PARIS. Aug. 1. (Special.) An ef-

fort Is being mad by th French As-

sociation of Provincial. Journallsta to
.... .inn to riuala between newspaper
men. in France dula between Jour
nalists are fouKht so trequeouy anu
for such trivial causes that the fashion
has become a real nuisance to the craft.

A duel entail not only a considerable
waste of time, both for th seconds and
for th principals, but It la also a fair-
ly expansive matter. On of th prin-
cipals In a dul between Journalists
which was fought not long ago In Paris
waa 7i out or pocket oy tne ana.ii .

which resultsd In his receiving a
cratch on th forearm, and his scratch-

ing the forearm of his adversary.
Th Journalists' Association, ther-

efor, met In congress at Rennes and
voted tne suppression of all Journalistic
duels for th futur. A circular letter
embodying th vote la being sent to all
th newspapers In France, and the very
practical suggestion la made that all
newspapers should henceforth refuse to
print accounts, however short, of any
duel. By withdrawing these aftalra from
publicity, th provincial Journalists be-

lieve that dueling may b prevented, al-

together, except in cases where the
honor of the combatants Is really In
need of defense by the strong arm.

Various klnile of pomelos are grown
In Fniitharn China, all of which

varv mor er ) widely from the American
althoush belonging to the samefrapetruit. Thoae from In Amor are th

largest and are rasardrd by foreigners aa
the beat produced in China.

TEAM WINS 15 OUT OF 20 GAMES
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Th pUy are (reading rrora left to right): Top row iroia, pnw.

soorr; Troeb. catchr; Buarback. ftrat baa; KJaua. rlght-fl.l- d. Bottom
nolda shortaeopi Oatanson, tUrd-ba.s- e. and Lawa. left-fie- ld and manager.
gam thla saaano.

TALENT 15 TIED UP

Australian Promoter Reaches
Out and Grabs All Pugilists

10 HEAVIES ON HIS LIST

Fight Follower in rteat of World
Must Go to Island to See Any

Botrta Thia Winter, or Do With-

out Johnson Tied TTp.

LONDON. Aug. What
la th rest of th world outside of Aus-

tralia a;otn to do this Winter tor box-er- a?

Hugh Mcintosh aaya he has all
tha best of three nationalities In th
pooket of his coat and as he aalls for
Sydney In a few weeks to stag at
least two world championships and
many other minor bouts, the Imme-
diate future looks dark for fighting
fana elsewhere.

At least that la tha way It appeared
while Mcintosh waa telling what h
intended to do for his followers In the
big island. And Hughle backed up his
words with several bulky-lookin- g con-
tracts, all signed with the names of
big men. To Judge from one of them.
Jack Johnson will And It hard work to
change his suit without running up
against Mcintosh and . one of the
clauses of the agreement between the
two.

"Yes." said Mcintosh yesterday,
when th Ink on th Johnson contract
wss hardly dry, "Johnson and I hav
signed paper which practically tie
him to me for the next two years, dur-
ing which time h can fight for no
one without my consent. H agrees to
engage in four fights for roe. sur. Th
first will take place on Boxing day at
Svdney and will b a world's champion-
ship. I have MaeVey'a sign and seal
on a contract to fight Johnson, but I
am not sur that I will pull that bat-

tle off on Boxing day.
Ten Heavywelghta Corralled.

"Bill Lang who really Is a much better
man than hla showing with Langford

ni a aaam to nrnve. mav be Jack's
first opponent. Then after another fight
In Australia, jonnson win coroe "-- "

here snd will meet two other men. one
n t hnn will K Lanrford.
Johnson sails early In October. I have
already bought his accommodation va
..- - i rn nut ahead as I am
anxious to get back to Australia as
soon as possible.

"D..l.. Tr.hn.nn an MoVeV. I will
have eight big heavyweights fighting
for me In Australia this Winter. Al
Kaufman 'has agreed to terms ana
Charlie Harvey Is to see him aboard

k h,i ntu 1 receive a cable
that he has actually sailed I am not
sure of him. 'Forky riynn is comm
and poMibly Langrora. I am trying iu
get Owen Moran. Jem Drlsooll. and Abe
Attell to Join me. and a fight between
Drlscoll and Abe Attell would be a
w..MM-- - . . V. - A natrallanM. JimmynuiniiiDi w in. - -
Clsbhy. who mad a big reputation last
year in Australia win d oui iuor
again.

.rb.. i..ir. rv mirh Ilk makins:
Australia th boxlnr center of the
world, doesn't It? it aureiy is m
field. In my opinion, and I know a lot

. . v. . .a the wnrM. Th sea- -
Son lasts Into April and I have the
ground absolutely to mysen. miraj
can hope to compete with me down
there. I only laugh when I read these
reports thst this or that man Is going
to start a club and bring together the
best men in the world. Uttle Hughle
has the best men tucked under his belt
where no one can touch them.

Rival Syndicate Scoffed.

"All this talk about a rival syndi-

cate's running a Johnaon-Langfor- d

fight In Australia Is bosh. It probably
Is founded upon the suspicion that I
was forsaking Australia for England,
which is not the ease. However, my
movements did look suspicious, ril ad-

mit. Tou know I left Sydney simply
to see the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight and
I hav never returned. I Jumped to
London, liked th prospects here and
with Jimmy Britt butted Into the
game.

"Recently I sent for my Australian
manager and he came over to London
with hla family and later still I sent
for my motor car. All that looked aa
If I were going to settle down In Eng-

land permanently. But now I am off
for Australia to gly my follower there
the best the world csn produce. A
great many people do not understand
that a promoter must come to this and
other parts of the world to get these
big men. Correspondence Is all right
but It aeldom takes the place of

work."
Probably Mcintosh Is th only man

alive who knows how much trouble he

THIS SEASON.
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had in landing Johnson. H has been
camping on th trail of the blackman
ever ainee the latter landed in Eng-

land. He has been with hire at all
hour of the day and most of the
night. Johnson Is naturally suspicious
and Mcintosh found It difficult to win
his confidence. As matters stand at
present the Australian Is virtually the
black man's manager. He superin-
tended the msklng of Johnson's agree-
ment with the English syndicate that
Is bound to drop a pot of money on the
coming Johnson-Well- s fight.

Champion Has Soft Snap.
The champion actually received $10-0- 00

down, will receive the same amount
in a w waaka. and the remaining in
stalment of his $30,000 before he en-

ters the ring. If for any reason the
syndlcste Is unable to go on with the
fight Johnson keep the money he has
received. As Wells Is to receive $10,000
for his end and the expenses will eat
tip at. least the same amount, it Is dif
ficult to imagine tne bacaers- - goins
through with It. The best opinion In
this country la that the fight would not
draw $16,000.

All of which makes matters appear
very aoft for th big negro. Under
contracts already signed he is assured
of $136,000 from his ring engagements
alone In the next year. With moving-pictur- e

rights and theatrical engage,
ments he should have no difficulty tn
doubling that. Jack says he doesn't
want to box in the United States yet
awhile. Guess not. when he can do as
well as that elsewhere.

GHEHALIS NOSES OUT

SOUTH BENT LOSES AT END BY
7.TO-- 6 SCORE.

Because of Muddy Grounds Fielding
Is Bad and Running Difficult.

Wlneholt Hits Hard.

V.'. i.. Pet.
Centralis ... . . .33 14 .702
Ch-ha- ... . . . 2'. 19 .aH
Raymond ...aa 23 .BOO

South Bend ... 3S .101

CHEHALIS. Wash., Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Chehalis defeated South Bend in
the State League today. T to 8. The
visitors led In the batting and score
much of the time, and only by timely
hitting did Chehalis pull out of the
hole.

Owing to the grounds being muddy
from today's rains the fielding was
hard and running difficult. The game
wss well played and the hitting close.
Wineholt's batting was a feature.
Summary:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chehalis... 7 7 4South Bend. 6 8 6

Batteries Frlnk and Wineholt: Bak-
er and Packenham. Umpire Hall.
Bases on balls Off Frlnk B. Baker 8.
Two-bas- e 'hits Wineholt. Murrsy. Tay-
lor. Pyer. Three-bas- e hit Wineholt.
Double play Moor to Taylor to Mc-Brl-

Struck out Frlnk 11. Baker 3.

RAYMOND. Wash.. Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial.) The game here today with Cen-tral- ia

was postponed on account of
'rain. ,

. f.
AUTOS NOW SOLD COMPLETE

Buyer Saved Conalderable Expense
by 1013 Method of Equipment.

"This is essentially the year of the
completely equipped automobile." aaya
Harry L. Keats, president of the Keats
Automobile Company. "Season after
season it haa been customary to charge
the buyer extra for tope, windshields,
magnetos,' demountable rims, tire irons
and other accessories, and the owner
almost Invariably bought these parts
later. This meant that, buying them
separately, he usually paid a stiff price
for them. The manufacturers have
eliminated considerable of this expense
by providing every necessary detail.

"This is simply an indication of the
trend of demand of the buying public
The average American now wants his
car complete when he gets it, without
the uncertainty of future expense in
fitting it up to his taste."

A timer that has been permitted to
run a long time and to accumulate oil.
grease and dust, will in time give
trouble. They ahould be cleaned with
kerosense and rinsed in gasoline to re-

move all particles of dirt. Care should
be taken to thoroughly evaporate all
gasoline before replacing and starting
the motor. The timer should be packed
with a good quality of grease after it
has been cleaned.

a a

One of the most important accesso-
ries carried upon a car is a funnel fit-

ted with a gauie strainer. This should
v- - ..aa when replenishing the

gasoline tank, for dirt and other foreign
matter introaucea meic "... o...-- .
or later develop serious trouble, either
by choking the gasoline supply itself
or choking up the spraying Jet In the
carburetor. a a

The National Good Roads Board of
the American Automobile Association of
America Is trying to impress upon the
road builders the Importance not only
of constructing new roads, but main-

taining the old ones In such a condition
that they will be lasting. The board
has been paying attention to
the road system In France, which is
looked upon as a nation of highway
builders.

YOUNG ENSIGN IS INSANE

Nary Board Holds Deserting Officer

to Be Irresponsible.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Ensign R.

S. Young, of Concord. N. C. who re-

cently disappeared from the destroyer
Perkins, leaving a note that he con-

templated sulolde, and was later found
by his father in New York City, has
been declsred mentaly, irresponsible
for his act by a naval medical ,board
of survey at Norfolk. Va.

Th Navy Department has oraerea
the young officer to the Government
hospitsl for the Insane at Washington.

Alleged Slawe.r Ia Heir.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Aug. 19. (Spe-

cial.) John Goats, a young Greek res-

taurant man. who was arrested In Port-
land several weeks ago after a sensa-
tional elopement to that city with a
young girl from this city, and returned
to the Lewis County Jail to face a
criminal charge at the next term of
court, is reported to have fallen heir
to $6000 from an estate In his native
country.

Balllnger's Former Partner Pies.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 19. Albert J.

Tennant. a prominent Seattle attorney
and of the State Legisla-
ture, died today, following an operation
for appendloltis. Mr. Tennant waa a
former law-partn- er of of
the Interior R. A. BaUlnger. and was a
brother of Captain Charles Tennant.
bead of the detective bureau of the Se-

attle police department.

L Grande Considers Commission.

LA GRANDE, Aug. 19. (Special.)
Preliminary investigation looking

redrafting the present city char-
ter, ia now aln made by av committee

The Finest Offices in the
City for Rent to High-Clas- s,

Permanent Tenants

Space on the fourth and. sixth floors in our new
building, at Seventh and Alder, may still be secured.
Lighted on four sides, fireproof and up to the minute
in all conveniences and appointments. Apply G. R.
Smith, agent for the building. Room 313.

SummerExcursion
Tickets East-boun- d

- ON SALE ON NUMEROUS
DATES TO SEPTEMBER 7, 1911

Northern Pacific Ry.
THE ORIGINAL SCENIC HIGHWAY

A few samplessimilar reductions to many
other points in the Eastern United States
and Canada, as welt as the Middle West:

St. Paul .$60.00
Minneapolis . 60.00
Duluth . . . . . 60.00
.Superior .. . . 60.00
Chicago . . . . 72.50
St. Louis... . 70.00

National Park Season to IS.
Long limits and liberal stopovers.
Low rates for Great Lakes steamer trips.
Let arrange your Itinerary it will be a pleasure.

NORTH COAST LIMITED
The One First -- Class Train to

St. Paul and East.

LIMITED
The Through Train to the Southeast With

and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Obs-

ervation-Library Car and Dining Car.

and "Full 255 Morrison St.,
St.. Portland.

CHjUUTOX, Ant Genl Pasa'r Agent.
EOl'TE OF THE Tickets

Corner ThirdNORTH COAST
LIMITED. A. D.

of 12 business men by Mayor
A canvass of the board

shows a sentiment in favor of
a one-ma- n government, though It is
yet too early to forecast what the com-

mittee will report. The committee has
been writing for data and
from cities by commission.

CITIZEN ARMY IS WANTED

EngrlisH t'nions Assort
Troops Are Menace to Liberty.

LONDON. Aug. 12. Eng-

land's congress of trade union work-
ers will open September 2, with a

programme for debate.
Among the interesting is

one sent up by the London glassblow-er- s.

who 'realising that militarism and
the existence of a standing army con-

stitute a menace to popular liberty,
are of opinion that "the time has ar-

rived for the institution of a real clti-le- n

army, free entirely from military
law during times of peace officered en-

tirely by the selection of the rank and
file, and to be used for defensive pur-

poses only."
Insurance agents will try to secure

a royal commission to report on the
proposal for the nationalization of In-

dustrial life assurance. Others ara
equally anxious to secura the nation-
alization of railways and canals.

Chancellor Lloyd-George- 's state in-

surance scheme against sickness and
unemployment will b criticised In
every clause, with a view of proving
that the workman, the casual
laborer, will not receive his fair share
of benefit The sheet metal workers
end brasiers voire the growing fear In
England that the permanent officials
of the government departments are too
powerful In Influence with successive
governments and are therefore "dan-
gerous to the democratic progress of
the nation." ,

Cmatllla Gets Stone Building.
UMATILLA. Or, Aug. 1. (Special.)
y. w. CUne today began the con-

struction of a two-stor- y atone block
60 by 80. It will contain a large base-
ment, two stores and 14 rooms; the sec-

ond story will be used as a hotel. The
contract price Is $12,000. This is the
first stone block to be built in Uma-

tilla

Five-Year-O- ld Boy Drowned.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Walter McGraff," son
of Mr. and Mrs. John McGraff, was
drowned here today. Th body was
found tonight, some distance from the
McGraff home, on Wishkah River, on
Henry street.

West Invited to Boise
cat.tint, On- -, Aug.. 1JU (SpeclalJ

Governor Wast n&a been invited to at-
tend a meting of tha Kmthwast Com--

New York
Philadelphia . .

Detroit ...
Boston . .

Montreal, Que.

.$108.50
. 108.50
. 60.00
. 82.50
. 110.00
. 105.00

Tellowatone September

us

Exclusively
Minneapolis-an-d

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

Standard -

Information

appointed
Richardson.

general

information
governed

Regular

(Special.)

tre-

mendous proposals

especially

Meeting.

Omaha

-

merctal Executives to be held in Boise
August 25 and 26. It is probable he
will appoint a personal representative
to attend for him.

"Loan Shark" Bill Passes Senate.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. The Curtis

bill, regulating the lending of money
in the District of Columbia and de-

signed to wipe out the "loan shark"
business In Government departments,
was passed today by the Senate. -

Klamath Postmaster Xomlnated.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. President

Taft today nominated Clyde K. Brand --

enberg to be Postmaster at Klamath
Falls. Or.

ECZEMA GO E

Ai BOILS CURED

Eczema Began When Three Weeks
Old. Arms, Shoulders and Breast
a Solid Scab. Boils Broke Out
During Teething. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and He Was
the Picture of Health.

"My son was about three weeks old what
I noticed a breaking-o- ut on his cheeks, from
which a watery substance oozed. A short
time after, his arms, shoulders and breast

broke out also, and in a
few days became a solid
scab. I became alarmed,
and called our family
physician who at once
pronounced the disease
eczema. The little fellow
was under his treatment
for about three months,
By the end of that time,
he seemed no better. 1

became discouraKed. I
dropped the doctor's treatment, ana com-
menced the use of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment, and in a few days noticed a marked
change. The eruption on his cheeks wal
almost healed, and his shoulders, arms and
breast were decidedly better. When he was
about seven months old, all trace of the
eczema was gone.

"During his teething period, his head and
face were oroken out in boils which I cured
with Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Surely
he must have bean a great sufferer. During
the time of teething and from the time I
dropped the doctor's treatment. I used the
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment,
nothing else, and when two years old he was
the picture of health. His complexion
was soft and beautiful, and his head a mass
of sillcy curls. I had been afraid that he would
never be well, and I feel that I owe a great
deal to the Cuticura Remedies." (Signed)
Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, 224 E. Jackson St,
Colorado Springs. Colo., Sept. 24, 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere, a liberal sample of each, with

ge booklet on the skin and hair, will
be sent, post-fre- e, on application to Pottel
Drug & Chem. Corp, Dept. &B. Boston.


